Estradiol-induced IP(3) mediates the estrogen receptor activity expressed in human cells.
The recent findings that estradiol-induced IP(3)/PKC-alpha signalling pathway triggers DNA synthesis in HepG2 cells, containing estrogen receptor unable to stimulate gene transactivation, raises the hypothesis that this pathway represents an alternative signalling present when the amount of estrogen receptor (ER) is insufficient to mediate genomic effects. beta-estradiol-stimulated DNA synthesis and target gene expression have been studied in HepG2 and, ER-alpha or ER-beta negative, HeLa cells. We also examined whether either receptor is required for rapid effects of estrogen on DNA synthesis. Finally, the consequences of increased ER expression on estrogen-induced DNA synthesis and synthetic target gene expression have been evaluated. Our data indicate that the E2-induced IP(3) production is dependent on expression of either ER-alpha or ER-beta in both HepG2 and HeLa cells. Moreover, inhibition of the IP(3) second messenger pathway blocks E2-induced cellular actions suggesting that this second messenger is responsible for estrogen's rapid, non-genomic effects on both DNA synthesis and gene expression.